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PURPOSKS AND DESlHKs
It will be observed, as noted iu

the public press, that the editor of
the Citizen has extended his field
of newspaper work, having pur-
chased a controlling interest iu the
Frederick8burg (Va.) Free Lance.
On the first day of January he en-

tered upon the active duties as mana

ger of that paper, which is so well-
known and, he believes, much loved
throughout the First Congressional
Di8trict of Virginia. In this con-

nection, and for thia purpose he
writea.to infonn the patrons and
readera of the Virginia OmtU
that hia efforts and labors in behalf
of this, his first love, will not be
lessened. While at least one-half of
his time will be given the Free
Lance,and his absence from hia home
at Irvington will probably be to a

greater extent than heretofore, nevei-

theleas the Citizen will rcceive at

his hands the same care and atten-
tion that it has always done, and he
believes that in eutering upon a

broader field of journalism this paper
will be benefited iu many ways. Tl e
duties upon the Citizen have never

roquired more than a fourth of hia
time, and with that knowledge in
view and the guarantee that he will
atill be enabled to devote the same

time to it; there ueeu be no fear that
his intereat in it will depreciate or
that it will in the slighteat degree
auffer neglect at his handa.

Mr. l^ee believes these nssurances
due the hundreds.yea, we may
truthfully say, the thousands of
readers who have for many yeara
perused the columns of the Citizkn.
And a further aasuiance is due the
host of warm friends and adniirers
in Lanca8ter and throughout the
Northem Neck that he has no

thought of removing from hia present
habitation. Whero one'a treasure is
there lieth the heart, and this is true
of Lancaater and this editor. His
worldly goods may not be auflici»nt
to be denomiuated treaaures, but
such as they are, they are here; but
the treasures of a life are those
fond hearts and association8 which
cannot be easily broken wlien com-
pelled,and which should uever be
voluntarily severed by true hearts
and noble minds.
We are not uumindful of the

grand and generous support which
has been accorded this paper and its
editor, and but for appearing ful-
some we might repeat in nll earnest-
ness and sincerity the vow of our
tongue cleaviug to the roof of the
mouth should we ever forget or be
recreant to the trnst which has been
rejiosed in us; and we feel today,
more forcibly than ever, the tiea
which uniteueand the rcspousibilityof a burden of fidelity when we
recall the many warm expressions of
esteem for us and the numerous
letters which during the past.par-ticularly the recent months.have
been ahowered upon us. As we
write there lies one before us just
received. An excerpt from it reale:
"I have been reading your great anu
good paper for more than eight
years. During that time 1 have
found it continually atanding in the
line for rightand justice, and always
for that which tends to the best
interests of its people."
We must aak pardon for these

personal allusions but our spirit is
moved within iu when we know that
truly good men (who are the only
great ones) bear such te8timony and
feeling towards us, and we would be
stocks and stones indeed did not our

feelings respond to theirs in equal
warmth.

PRESS NOTKS.
A marvel of Virginia enterpriae

was found in the make-up and
"git-up" of the Christmas edition
of tl e Newport News Daily Press.
It was composed of sixty pages,
many of which were highly illus-
trated, some of them being colored.
The de8criptive and statistical ar-

ticles to be found in it are a

great advertiaement to the thriv-
ing city of Newport Newp, aud for
this that city owea to Mr. <;. K.
Thacker, the publisher, a burden of
gratitude.
Few periodicals have been bleased

with ouch anniveraarie8 as that
just celebrafed by the Alexandria
Unzttfc and lirr/innt Adreit>*er.
It was fouuded December, 17i*!>, by[

Saruuel Snowdeu, and ia now con-

ducted by his grandchildren. The
paper is one hundred yeara old and
upon the lirst of Jauuary opeucd
Yolmne OL lt is one of the few
catcs !n the journaliaoi of the world
where the same family hns con-
d'icttd a MWqpaaMfl for over 100
\> irs. .

CuUnarij 7'o/>us is the nanie of a

:*'v»-page mouthlv which niade it«
appearance on Jatiuary 1st. It*
proapectns is full of "goodies" that
the Utdies love to search for,
and among the prosaic mattera
which perUiu to the household are

thrown gema of pottry and bright
editorials. The pcriodical is $1 per
year and published at Gl Park Row,
New York Ctty.
The Ikhnculor has come out in a

handsome new cover. This fasbion
publication, so long the favorite of
American ladics, is constantly mak¬
ing improvcmeiits and growing in
favor. It has now been in existence
27 yea«-s.
The C«;>e Vharles Light has ad-

ded another fiscal year to its life
under the present manngement. It
is a progressive paper and areatly
itnprovcd since falling into preseut
hands.

The Lost Cause comes to us weekly
full of good thinga. Thia fine
Southern inagazine is edited by Mrs.
Basil Duke and Mipa Florence Bar-
low, at Loui8ville, Ky., aud the
price is oaly 75 cent8 per year.
The couutry has sustaiued a gemi-

ine loss by the death of Daniel Sharp
Kord, for more than forty yeare the
publisher of the Youth's Contpanion.
His r.ame never became widely fa-
railiar to the public on account of
his inuate diffidence, even the firni
nanie of l'erry Mason & Co., under
which the periodical waa published,
heing tictitious. The publication of
the Companion will be continued un

interrupted.
The Hichniond papers outshone

their usual selves on Sunday last in
their New Year editions. The en-

terprises and prosperity of Virginia,
and particularly of our capital city,
were abundantly and engagingly por-
Iraved.

Like the immortal Washington
the great disciple of the meek and
lowly One, Dwight L. Moody, came
into being in the early half of a cen-

tury and paased beyond earthly
portals juat before the figurts on
Tinie's caletular were changed for
another hundred years. We may
not greatly err when we aay that in
this laynian the ll»th centurysaw its
glUlMl evangelist. In him the
spirit of modesty waa second onlv to
that of great consecratiou. He did
not claim even the title of "llever-
end," and although it waa his for
theasking, he would not dignify his
naine with that of "D. D." His
labors and resulta were uutold, for
he never permitted his light hand to
know the dotngs of his left; but
now.

-brokcn is tbc golden bowl! the
spirit Ilown forcver!

Lct tbc bell toll!.a saiutly soul rloatt
on the Stygiau rivcr.

Intimate frlends of Mr. Robt. P.
Bristow, of Mlddlescx county, say that
be will be a candidate for the nomlna-
tiou in tbc First Congressional District
at the hands of the Republican noraina-
ting convcntion next sumuier.

Mr. Bristow is a promlucut mercbant
anii the postrnastcr at I'rbanna. He is
a gcntlemau of meaus and somc proral-
nence, and no doubt will make a warm
figbt, both in conveution and bcforc the
people, if nomiuated. His brother,Joseph A. Bristow. was tbe Republican
nominec agaiost Hon. W. A. Jones in
1*»* . The Free Lanee.
No doubt there will be a full cropof candidatea for both tue Demo-

cratic and Republican nominarions
next summer. Bnt if our friends
and political enemiea, the Republi-
caus, are "ban king" on a disaffection
in the Democratic ranka aa a reeult
of the late Senatorial uupleasantness
they will at the end be financially
aa well aa politically insolvent.
When the Democratic nomination is
effected the general roll will lind the
Democratic linea in aerried form.

One of our Virginia exchanges of
lastsummer yeaterday fell under our
obstrvation, and the following para-
graph intruded itself upon our vision:

Mr. Tyler has accepted the wishcs of
tbe people in the matter and is now
making one of the most interesting and
eutbusiastic political campaigns ever
scec io the Old Dorninlon, and which is
certain to ultlmately result in a great
Yictory.
The aahea of bitternees have been

wafted away, and in the light of a
new-born year, we hope no l'hoenix
willarise to herald with discordant
note the birth of another hope that
tnust return to dust and leave its
devotees to riiouru ailitting phantom
coujured by diaeased imaginations.
Accordino to a Paria necroman-

cer the advent of 1900 will see the
extirpation of the rabbit foot aa a
charm and the subatitutton of a
aiiniature elephant to take its place.
The elephant will be of gold or ail-
ver or any other material except
ivory. Ivory is regarded aa briug-
iug bad luck.

BooKold Lillung Chang,thearch
achemer and brilliant stateaman of
China, coutinuea to he the beauti-
fully colored feather that ia toaaed
to and fro in the intcrnational gaine
of battle-door and 8huttle-cock. One
deapatch says that he haa been de-
gr«dul by thedemand of Franceand
niade the Viceroy of Canton, while
another says that hia Vicegerency
does him honor and make8 him sec
ond in the kingdom to the Einpreas.

ENGLAND AND THE BOERS.
Hore AlMMit the JTifcT-StlckluK
Which the KiiuIImIi are Kn-

.ruj^ed iu.
Lonoon, Dw, X»^..Brigadier Geu¬

eral Jaiues H. Vule, wbo led the
British retreat from Glencoe aftei
QcMnlttf W. P. Symons bad been
kiiled in battle at IJuudee, has be-
(ome insaue. The mortitieatiou of
dtfeat at the handsof the Boers, aud
the forced abandoninent of Duiulee,
added to the hardshipg which he
endured, all couibined to bring on
this condition.
The reveraes of the British eauae

aediiions among the foreignei s aud
Boera inhabitiug her uwn OaaM
Colony. Some iiiembera of l'arlia-
nient iu the Colouy are aidiug the
Boera.

Since hia defeat Gen. Buller is
too weak to light and so has destroyed
tlie bridge over Tugela liver to pre-
veet Boer advance.
The fate of Kimberley, Ladysmithand other belea^ured towns is practi-

cally sealed. They will shortly fall
into Boer hands. Iu this eveut Cecil
Khodes will probably fall into Boer
haudi>, who want his head. The
Britiah, upon the arrival of Lord
Uoberts, will adopt a more concerted
plan of warfare and more slowly and
effectively.

British cavalry horaes are being
8wept away by glauders and dis-
temper.

To Adopt "StoavwaU's" Tactlc*.
Lord Uoberts, the new Brilish

leader, has appointed on his Btaff
Lieutenaut-Colonel Henderaon, au-
thor of u life of Geueral Stonewall
Jackson, the Confederate leader, aud
¦ mau who has closely studied the
history of the American civil war.

Innh IMan to Invade Canada.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 25..A planfor the reauecitation of the oic*

celebrated organization of Irish-
Auiericans, known as the Fenians,
which made an iuvasiou into Canada
in 18GG to revenge Britiah wrongs in
lr«dand, has grown out of the pro-Boer agitatiou uow so geueral in this
country. An address, calling for a
renewal of the Feniao organization
aud the Clanua-Uael, has been seut
out from this city to enthusiastic
Irisii-Americans in other placts, and
it is thought another invasion of
Canada will be put on foot.

Hoor Si-imI. I'.oini) \ic««i-tiifit.
In shell ing a town a novel inethod

of sending a message waa adopted by
some Boer. A five-pounder shell was
fired into the town and did not ex-
plode. It was opened and found to
contain a letter, as followe:

"Dear Powell (Colonel Badeu-
Powell). Kxcuse iron messenger.No other means of communicating.IMeasetell Mrs..,motherand faun
ly all well. Don't drink all the
whisky: Ix-ave some for ue when
we get in."
The sender's aignature was torn

off.
The Kaflir tribe, borderii.g on the

Transvaal, has taken uparms againatthe .Boera. A terrilic pitched battle
between them was fought last week,
the Kafiirs being a little worated.

llrltlali Win :« Vlrtory.
Geueral French is so for, the onlyvictorious Fngliah leader. Ile has

compltlely defeated the Boers and
occupied Colesberg.
The Geueral continued to keep the

Boers on the move aud pressed them
closely Saturday and Sunday, givingthem no time to make a prolongedstand, and when day broke he was in
striking diatance of the euemy. His
llank operations were auccesaful.
The infautry and field batteries im-
mediately made a feint attack uponthe Boer front, and while thia was

proceeding the cavalry and light ar-

tillrry got completely'around the en-
emy's nght llank, as arranged. The
Boers were utterly surprised and
liuding their retreat threatened tled
in disorder to the eastward, leaviugColesberg in General French'a hands.

I^ter dispatches say that Geneml
French did not win a complete vic
tory and that the Boera still hold
Colesberg.
The Boera' ahooting has greatlyimproved. One shell recently kiiled

aix men and fourteen horses of the
British army,

Gen. White, who is beseiged at
I^adysmith, has the fever, while it ia
reported that Geueral Joubert, who
has been sick, is agaiu in command
of the Boers before Lady8mith.

8TATR LEGISLATURE.

Dolnirs In our Law Makiu? Body.
It will take several strong amend-

ments to change the 4<laud-grabbers'act" into an honest law..Newportycics JournaL
Hon. li. S. Newberne, the mem-

ber of the House of Delegates from
Norfolk county, who had been re
moved to aamall pox hospital died
after a week'a illnesa. The attack
was very mild but the aystem of the
patient had been greatly run down.

Senator C. Haiding Walker will
offer a measure providing for a jointcomnHSsion from Maryland and Vir¬
ginia to setUe thedisputed boundaryline between the two Statee, aud to
determine the fishery righta.

NEWS 1TEMS.
Evangelist Dwight L. Moody died

0:1 the 22nd of last month at his
home iu East Northfield, Mass.

*Kid" McCoy defeated Peter Ma-
her in five rouuda before the ConeyIsland Club on Monday last.
Onancock, Va., has decided to re-

build with brick the portion of the
city which has thrice been swept
away with fire.
The United States Senate has con-

firmed the nominations of FitzhtighIjee and Joe Wheeler, to be Briga-dier-Geuerals in the regular army.
Checka have been rr.ailed to hold-

era of Virginia bonds constitutingthe public debt. The total aggtegates$350,000, and it is estimated that
upwarda of $250,000 of the amount
will go to holdcra of bonds who re-
side in Virginia.
Many tragedies are recounted

throughout the state because of
too much Chriatmaa celebrating.Among them were one negro kiiled
and two wonnded by a police oflicer
iu Fluvanna county; a drunken
white man assaulted a depot agentin Halifax and waa shot, the agentbeing afterwards seriously gashetlhy the dead man'a pals; in several
places (Hichmond among them) small
race wars broke out, and numeroua
people were ahot in different sections
Mthcr by accident orpurpose.

Northumberland Co
(JOAN.

The Iu>se Buds turned out at Ccr-
iuth eeveral Sundayago in full bloom.
Dr. Taukuru favored the Socittywith an addrees on "aowing and
reapiog,' and in which he 8et forth
tbe iiuportance of sowing good aeed
in this life. 1 um sure that I am
iu accord with all preseut when I aav
tfeftl the Dr.'a talk wa* much enjoyed",
as well as being highly instructiye.

Mrs. S. T. iSewell has been in Hal-
timorefor medical treatmeut.
We are sorry to note the death of

"Rob" Douglass, the seventeen-year-old sonof James Douglass, which oc-
curred several weeksago.
We note that a colt that Mrs.

Johu Jones was driving two wiekn
Suuduy became frightened and rau
oflT, throwing Mrs. Joneaoutand verv
aeriously hurting her.

W. K. Barnts recently welcomed a
a line and bouncing baby boy.Shot guna are in demaud notwith-
8tauding the advauce in the price of
them, and the scarcity of game this
seasou. l'artridges are reported to
be very scarce and nearly everybodvbaa his land posted.
A llappy New Year to you, Mr.

Editor, aud also to your many read-
«*¦ Yenus.

UEATHSVILLE.
The absence of the weekly edition

of the Citizen last week "waa verynoticable. Thi8 paper hae a largecirculation in thissectiou aud wielda
considerable iniluence.

C. It Ijewie, now conQned in the
jail at this place, will have his hear-
ing before Justice Eichelberger to¬
day; senaatioual developmenta are
exptcted. Many minor mattera have
of late engaged this Hunor'sattention
and weredispatched ina busines8-like
way. He presides with diguity and
iirmnesa and the "trausgresaor" al-
ways realizes the truth of the old
proverb.
Xmae passed off pleasantly espec-

ially among theyoung people. There
were a number of gatherings and the
little feet were kept buay tripping to
the various cntertainmeuta.

Richard Beale, son of our Dr.Beale,
was home for the holidays. It is re¬
ported he 8taud8 well in his classes at
College.

lloney Sebra, lunatic, has been aent
to the asylum, aud Jno. Candy has
departed for the State prisou for a
vieit of ten yeara duration.
We were pleased to eee our old

friend, Wm. R. Claughton, in tbe vil-
lagelast week. He isararevisitor now
that oflicial busincss does notcompelhim to call.

A. K. Kralle is visiting iu Wash-
ingtou city.

There have been no marriagea
lately, a uumber "applying" visits
have been niade, but no mention will
be niade of them as it is time to draw
the line ou that kind of newa. A
happy New Year to the editor and a

prosperous one to the Citizen.

EAST NOUTHUMBEULAND.
Messrs. Juhau and Yincent Eu-

bank, who have been utt-mding school
iu Norfolk, apent the holidays at their
home at Yillage.
The Dramatical entertertaiument

at YillngeChriatmas night wasgrand.
Those who were not in attendance
uiissed a good time.

Prof. Beasley spent Christmas at
Village.
The entertainment given at the

town hall '1 hursday night 2Sth waa

8ouielhing long to be remembered by
all preseut,especially a trio, "Friend-
ship, Music und Love*' took yout
scribeby foice. Many tlianks aredue
Prof. Beaaley for singing to us one

partJcular song. "I dou't want to
be your lady friend no more."

Misaes Addie M. Jones and Pearl
Ashburn, of Baltitnore, are ai home
for the winter.

Miaa Olive Thomaa has been vis-
iting the Misses Garner at Village.

Warren Kowe aud sister, Kate, of
Heathsville, were pleasant visitors at
the home of Miss Estelle Douglass
Friday and Saturday of the holidays.

Miss Jennie Bennett, of Fairfielda,
apent Christmaa at Lodge at the
home of Mra. M. T. Dawsou.

Geo. Ueynolda left Dec. 27 for
Uichmond, where he will atteud the
Old Dominion Busiuess College.

Miss Bessie Crosby, of Westmore-
land, haa been apeuding sotne time
with Miss Gertrude Hale at Village.Kirk Headiey, of Vrillage, has been
visiting in Baltitnore.
The Sunday school of Bethany

Baptist church gave an entertainment
for the children Friday night, Dec.
29th.

Messrs. Wayland Jones and War¬
ren Kowe and Misses Kate Rowe and
Estelle Douglass speut Saturday
night and Sunday with Miss A. M.
Jones at Ixnlge.

Miss Olive Dnngan and Mr. The-
apolis Sear8 were married Dec. 20th
at Bethany Baptist church by Rev.
\V. E. W'right. Promptly at 7:30
o'clock they entered the church to
the sweet straiua of Lohengrin'a wed-
ding march, reudered by Mrs. Isabelle
Wright, attended by Mr. Eddie Seara
and Miaa Lillie Ashburn; Mr. Colea
Win8tead and Miss Jennie Purcell;
Mr. James B. Dungan and Miss Gol-
dia Weymouth. The bride wore a
tailor-made suit of drab-cloth with
hafc and gloves to match nud the
groom wore conventional black. The
happy couple left for their future
homeThursday on St. George'sleland.Mr. Plato Weymouth and Miss
Cora Ilayden were married Dec. 26th
at Henderson M. E. church by Rev.
A. D. Reynolds. The bride wore a

lottlj gown of pure white cashmere
with lace and eilk trimmings. Tne
groom wore the usual black. They
were accompanied to the altar by Mr.J. B. Hughes and Miss l'arker; M r.
Jacob liayden and Miss Willie
Hughea. The couple and friendaafter
theceremony repaired to the home of
the bride where awaited aupper.Dec. 27 Mr. Arthur Self and Mrs.
Sarah Koach were married at the
parsonage by Rev. W. G. Hammond.
The waitera were Mr. Jett Winstead
and Miaa Lillie Mo*8; Mr. Will
Headiey and Miss Goldia Weymouth.
"Tbe aorrows and joys of tbe year are

Paat;
May never a cloud on the future be cast
But bright aud sereue may the dawuing'

appear,
The tokeu to be of a happy New Y'ear"
To the Citizkn and all its readera is
the wish of

Hyaointh Vauohn.

Now Ia The Time
To inaure your property. Costs but

little In our Home Association. Small
imount to be paid down. 'Vrite for cir-
:ulara to Noktubkn N«ck Mitiai.
Fikk Association, Irvlngton, Va.

OURFROUC IN THE PHIUPPiNES.
The adruinistration has refused to

order Gen. Wheeler either to remaid
iu the I'hilippines, wbere he is »»ain
to be much dissatistied with the
command given him by Otis, or to
return to Washington. He got a
friend to endeavor to get Mr. Ifo-
Kinley to drop a hint ou the Mbjeeland that is the sort of hint he «ot.
If General Wheeler returnr, he will
have to rebi^n his coniniipgioii as

Brigadier-General of VoiunU.
(«',.(¦(<..'( r«if/iy KaaaaJ

I.ost: Asmall-si/ed Malay,ao«*jn
ing to the nanieof Kmilio Aguinaldc:
he is viciousand elusive. If found,
please let me kti'jw in time to get
away.. Otis.

kafljaa L.awtou'« 12-Y«>ar-<>:d Kun.

Manly Lawton is only 12 yeara of
age, but was recently appointed a

captain in the army by President
MeKinley. He is on Geueral Fred.
Grant's ttaff (and had been on his
father's previous to the latter'ed* ath)
and the General says he is one of his
best ofticers. He is said to possess
every trait of hia father, and, not-
withstanding his extreme youth, has
perfornied perilous dutie3 withou*
fearor hesitation. He rides a spiritedeharger, and in his uniform, set off
by the 8houlder-straps and a heavyeword at his 8ide, he looks much
older than he really ia.

(Joa.Otia a Kailurr.
Washington, Dec. 25..Armyofficera recently returned from the

I'hilippines coutribute much rdiaUe
information concerning the malad-
mini8tration by General Otia of the
great aud alnioat unhmited power in-
trusted to him. They say it is a
mystery to every officer and aoldier
who is on the fighting line why the
Adruinistration keepa General Oti8
in command. His management of
civil affairs is ill-judged, nnpolitie,
a constaut irritation to all thoae
affected and a bar to the estal.lish-
ment of eubmisaion and conteut on
the part of the natives.

l.ii-iii Itrumhy I>i .t i.

Washington, Dec. 18..After an
illnes8 of three weeks with typholdfever, Lieut. Thomas M. Brumbydied at G o'clock la3t eveuing in
Garfield Hospital, Washington.Lieutenant Brumby was Admiral
Dewey'a flag lieutenant during the
Manila campaign. His is the third
death among those who were closelyassociatcd with Dewey at the battle
of Manila.Captain Gridley and
Commander Wood being the other
two. He was boru at Marietta, Ga.,November 20, 1855, and was the eon
of Col. A. V. Brumby, a distin-
guished Confederate otlicer. His
mother still livea at Marietta, Ga.

Trrrorlae Thr Natlvrg.
Manila, Dec. 29..The insnr-

gents, who evacuated the coast
towns between Dagupan and Vigan,lleeing to the mountain8 before
the advancing Americans, are
return ing in emall bands to the
towns the Americana do not occupy,terrorizing the natives and, Chiua-
»"'n, who showed friendehip for the
Aniencane.

Colonel Wessel's cavalry, while
scouting in the vicinity of Trinidad,found evidence of Filipino soldiera
being in that vicinity, but it was itn-
possible to briug about an engage-ment.

POLITICAL.
After four years retirement, for-

mer Senator Joseph Clay StylesBlackburn was choaeuTuesday nightby the joint caueua of the Demo¬
cratic members of the liCgislature, as
the successor of William Lindsav iu
the United Statea Senate from

"

the
state of Kentucky.
The notice of contest by Senator

Goebel and J. C. W. Beckham
against (Jovernor Taylor and Lieu-
tenant-Governor Marshall waa eerved
late Tuesday. Nine different groundaof contest areembraced in the notice.

If Governor Tyler is detormiiud
to throw atones he should aelect aa
his target tho8e Yirginia atatemen
who iuduced him to taekel a jobthey were personally afraid ot .
11 Sati ington Post.
Gov. Tyler has reachei the wiae

concluaiou that the election lawa of
Virginia, under which he was chosen,
are not aa bad as he thought they
were a ehort time ago, and, conse-
quently, will not recommeud anychange in them. There is nothing
so conducive to the right view of
thing8 aa calm and deliberate con-
aideration thereof, with a cool head
and an unbiaaed mind..Alex. Oazette.

KSSTX NOTES.
Mis8 Sallie Segar is on a month'a

viait to her sister in Norfolk. She
waa accompanied to Norfolk by her
little nephew who haa been visitingin E8sex.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Meanley, of
Baltimore, have been on a visit to
frierida in Tappahannock.

Mr. J. B. Scott and Miss Ida Bray
were quietly married last week at the
Methodist parsonage near Millers bv
Rev. Mr. Jett. J

Dog8 got iuto a flock of about
thirty-five 8heep belonging to JudgeThomas Croxton on the night of the
24th and either killed or wonnded
the entire flock.

The Time Gomes
to every clderly woman when an Im-portant functiotial change takes place.This is called "The Change of Life "

rheentiresystemundeigoes a chance.Dreadful diseases such as cancer aiidconsumption are often contracted atthis time.

Wlno ofCardui
atrengthens and purifies the entiresystem aad brings the safferer safelyov«r these pitfalla. Its effccta havebe«n wonderfaL It is good for allmenstrual troubles, but Isespcciallyrecotnmended at this time. Ask
your druggist for tha famous Wine ofCardui. tr.ooa bottle.
For advice i« caaes requirinjr specialQirectiona. address the "Ladics^Ad-viaory l)epartment," Tho Chatta-

nooga JMediclne Col, Chattaaooga,
aarSf. My slstrr (uffertd from IrreruUr sn<lpalr.ful n^nstruatlon «nd doct.T, cV>ulI *?>t
Chi»»0|LI|^^ mr '****' ***¦»»¦.* th«

3E

JOTTINiJS W90M KICIIMOND CO.
The e.MMity has seen sneh a r undof ph«s.ir,. ,i!i.l enjoynuMt that I

ah.tll :i«.t undeitj.ke loenuuierate the
vanoua eunta nor the inanv visitors,beeauae you want short letters for
this inn :iml I eould tiil up several
tolumns on that line and I dc l't
wish It omit any.

With S.mla ('laua m \u. \;li:(,us
churehea di*ti ihmiiig < hhatinaa
preaenla fiom tietv, t-ntei tainnu nta
of the .'.<). T. \. M .Najxr,, brass
l>anda, addresses by llon. W. A.
.Ii'iks, Dr. Douglaa and othera, the
eoui.ty has been fuirly abla/.e with
foed thinga.
Maniaxes.well.no end to Ihem.

All over the county we hear of youngpeople joiniug their foriur.es iu an-

tieipation of the good tiniea that
Bryan will utdier in when be takes
his seat as I'resident early in the be
ginmng of the new coining centuryThe Deniocrats have much to be
glad of. First, that there is a like-
lihood t»f their realizing th? need of
more money and cumbining gru n-
backs with freesilver in this comingcampaitfn. Seeond, that we will
have a newspaper iu Fredericksburgthat will be iu accoid wilh manage-
ment and principles of the Demo-
cratic party in the state. Thia, if
true, will he a great help to the Cit-
IZ8N. Third, that an honorable
home rule will alter our wicked and
wasteful efforts to make money for
President Hanna under the guise of
8hooting religiou and good govern-
ment into the foreign people who
.ieed us not nor our ao-called efforts
in their behalf. Fourth, that free
banking and low tariff will come
again to the front and under Bryanand the Democratic party, in "the
saddle we will have good tiniea at
the beginhing of our new century.So say we all in Farnuam.

UllSlfl lkough \m Not worth paving arterwion M
^k to, you say. Pcrhaps you I
jH have had it for wceks. m

It's annoying becausc you ^mC have a constant desire to jr-l, cough. It annoys you also ¦
¦ because you rcmembcr that j@A weaklungsisafamilyfailing. fl
V At flrstit is aslight cough. fl^ At last it is a hemorrhage. ^BAt first it is easy to cure. ^

At last, extrcmely difficult.

Ayers
eiserry
Pectoral

qnlckly conqucrs your linle
hacking cough. jt^? There is no doubt about fthe cure now. Doubt comes 1Ik from ncglcct.

n For over half a century ^kV Aycr's Cheny Pectoral has fl¦ been curingcolds and coughs SV and preventingconsumption. 11
E It cures Consumption also u|af if taken in time. j3
\ act* sbc of Dr. ABcrs Clcrrg W
W Pecttrai Plastcrs .vcr jotr m
m I8i4js II s«i coigk. A
^W 5ha!l we acnd yom a Dk
& book ea thia aubftct, frc*» ^R
^k Our Mmdhtml Dmgtmrtmion*. M
/tt If T"« har* any oomi-Ulnt what- mL
mj ."' »"><1 daalra tha lx>*t mr.il.al Hk
BL '. "dY4c« y°«»«*»»P«»M»>lyobtam. wrtia Vif^ the rtoctor frraly. You will racalva al
^B a promut ruplr, wUhuut co«t. ^m» Addxeaa. DK. J. V. A YKK aWA LowaU. kUaa. I

B1LTIDI0RE, MD.

THK PAPEUOFTHE PEOBLE,
FOIt THE PEOPLE and

WITH TIIE PEOPLE.

HONEST IN MOTIVE.
FEAKLESS IN EXPUESSION.

SOUND IN PKINCIPLE.

A newaitapcr la an edueator; thoi« are all
ataajaof eOuoatora. hul the nmu wliu tt|tcu<la
¦ »iioy JudU'iuualy and lil-omlly is U-ltor alile
to Impart hia kiiv>wltxltre than thw man who
has llttle or nothlnK to s|m-iM.
Thr Sun ia th*» l.iKlu-Ht tV|M- of a n<-w.-*|>a|K>r.The Sun'x re{>orta from all uarta ajf th«

I'niUvl States are un»urpaasou.
1 ht Sun'a Cablo Sorvlce ia tho flneat known;the troublea in the l'hilippinea and ln South

Africa demand competontcorreapondj>ntaand
vaat uxpenditure of money and labor ln iret
tiiiK ttio MBjaj, When you get The Sun you
w<-t nowsand liitclligent preacnta'ion of facta
with It, aa woll aa carofully prenaretl arliclea
ot edltortit wrltcra of higrheat atandhiK-
Whi-i! you read a daily pajwr, whoae prlncipal
rei i:uuen<latl.>n ia iu cheapneaa, you g-et tho
droifs.penerally vory poor dretra at that.

I»y inuil Kifty Cenio a moitdi: alx monrht,$3; one yt»ar, fn.

Jj.VLTIMORE WeEKLY 8uN,
The Hsht Famii.y Nbwspaper.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
IN ATTRACTIVE FORM; AN AGRI-
CULTURAL UEPARTAIENTSECOND
TO NONE IN THE COUNTRY ; MAR
KET REPORTS WHICH ARK RKC
OGN1ZEI) ALTIIORITV; SHORT
STORIE3, COMPLETE IN EACH
NUMBER; AN INTEKESTINO WO-
MAN'B COLUMN, AND A VAHIBD
AND ATTRACTIVE DEPARrMlEN r
OF HOU3EHOLD 1NTEREST.
One Dollar a year. Induoements to avtters

up of clut>8 lor T)it WerMy Suu. Iloth the
l>ally and WoekJy Nun mailed froc of postSKe
In the rnited SUtiw, Canada and Mexico.
l'aymonta iuvariablv ¦ udvauce. A.l.lr. >.-

A. 8.ABELLCOMPANY,
Publishera and rroprlotora,

Italtimore, Md.

H. R. GOULDMAN,
MERCEANT TAILOK

.A*D DBA1.BK IU-

Gents' Furnishing Gocds,
IU B Street, FreJerteksbirt;, Va.

IWSpecial attontlcn to mall ordera

A New YorK Pnysjcian Advises
His Paticnt to Take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablc Compound.

l»>*rrsa TO .**». MMHAM MO. 7J.9J6J
¦ Deaji Mks. PrMKHAjf.I have threeChildren and auffered with fallinj? oftbe womb aad n\x*ling. My physicianacraped tho womb, st-U the floodingcontinucd aud I was no better. Atlast he advised me to use Lvdia E.Pinkham's Vek'etai.lo<JomjHniii."l. ThenI thoiifrht I would write to Mrs. I'itik-ham for she eould advise me betterthananyone if I was to t ike her rc-ie-dies I reecive.t her reply aud ffoUowodall her directions and I n.n very gladtoarnd you this testimonial. for LvdiaE. Pinkham's Vcjretable Vnm^nuui isJust what it is recomtnended to Ik? Iadvtse all women who suffer fromtnese complaints to try it"-\lAKiKLkmi», loa ju Ave. NEW Yobk City.

"A year apo I was a ^rcat suffererfrom pamful menstruation. I couldnot He down or sit Aoei for the drvad-fulpaineaeh mo.,th. 1 wrote to youand to.de twclve bottlcs of ]t%i\ti[ ,.;1 inkham's Ve*etable Con.pouM.l. andt has helped me so I cann<»t fi,.|words to exprvss my jrratitude townrdMrs. Ptnkham. I utn to-day well andhearty.-.M,s8 Joie Saul, Dover,ClabbCo., Mi.it. ^

More than a million women havebeen helped by Mrs. Pinkham'a adviceand medieine.

Lancaster's
Busmess Directory.

SAW-MIU FOR SAIE.
Complete saw-mill outfit will be soldcheap. Tn-horse-pnwer enjrfnc almost asgood aa new; Ml-borse-power boiler

saws and rarrin^e; sbarting, beltinir. etcAppty to w. Mci). Lce, IrvinKton, Va.

HAY AND FODDER FOR SALE.
I am offcring prime timotby haled hayand choice bladc fodder for sale at a lowfigurc either at my farm or dellvcrcd.

Wm K. Qi iihki.i,,
Kilmarnock, Va.

KING
HEATERS.

Use Hagey's Kfn* Hcatcrn. Theyare tbc best and use Jess fucl.
FOR SAI.K IIY

T. .?. lluy.lon. IrvinKton.
I>. K. J»inr«, Whltc St.oic.
Arthur Ir.Mki. Anll-K»|.,,.

T. O. SMITIIKK, lienl. Ajronl.
KII.MABMMK. VA.

LOOK AT THIS!
Talk ahotit your Sh.ue. Hat«, Notions.Dry Good*, RubUr tJoods, elc , we liavethem. Have just rcceived our fall lineaml can offet you anytbing you want at

a low tigurc.
Groceiks and Confectioueries a socc-inlty. r

Call ou us onrr and vou'll rall ajrainA8HBURN A jamks.
Irvingtoii. Va.

BARCAINS!
BARCAINS!!

If you want the best Read}
niade Clothinjr, Shoes, Hats,
Notiou*. Drugs and Groccrics,
don't fail to comc where you can
sccure first-class good*. knd that
place is

MRS. T. J. WILLING « CO.,
IKVINtJTOX, VA.

NEW COODS!
NEW PRICES!

Hemember tlnit (Joo. H. McKcn-
ney, Bell'a I'reek, Va., haa juatimrchaaed a new Xmas atock aud
Is prcparcd to >erve hia customers
m ith anyliiing usually found in a
lirat-clasa atore. Also liave onMUai a large and varied asaort-
mcnt of Toya, Dolla, etc. Be aure
to purchaae your coofecliuueriea,
etc.. at my store. It is now time
to be preparing for the holldaya,but before purchasing your MtJa>
euts, call on

GEO. R. McKENNEY,
(P. 0. Merry Poiut),

bki.i/s m.i:kk. va.

Keaonrces over $4,000,000.00.
WE 1IKCOME SOLE

SUBETY ON ALL BOVDft.
If YOU \Y;u,l
A Bontl

Aa Kxocutor, Trusteo. Ailmiulatia-
tor.tiuaniian. Ueooi\er. AssIkiioo oiiu Koplevm. Amclmi.ui t'aaoti.ctc.,Aa a Coutractor,
Aaa I'nitod Statea OiHcial,Ati 9 ?ulv« County or Muiiicipalt'Micial.
Asan Offieor of a Fratomal SocietyAa an Kiuployeo of a Itank. Corporation or Morcantiio estuhlislun.nt,

The Fidelity and Dcposit Companvof Maryland will furnish it. Dou't
glve or accept personal turety, but
write to our ageuta.

HUBBARD & JAMES,
WHITE ST0NE, VA.

DO YOU WANT
BARCAINS

In Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods,
Groceriea, and, iu faet, all that
is kept in a first-clasa couutryatore? If ao, call on

H. H. DODSON,

Fee«I Stutls
ofall KiutlN.

(Store at Edgewood, near
Millenbcck.)

Am also keeping piivnte »i.-
tertainment aud will care for
you and your boraes royally.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILLS,

KAMPSf CARTER & CO.,
KlLMARMHk, VA.

PLOUR.
MBAL,

BKAN,
Best gradcs at lowest markct

prices. Corn and wlieat bought.
Write us if yoo have any 10 sell.
J3r8awmill in connection with

Flouring Mills.

BMCK1 EckI iilCK!
The Place to fcuy brick is at

LEVINT.BUCE&C:'S.,
We;em», Va.,
Manufactnrera of all gradea of

PAVING AND BUIIDING BRICKS
MTllavir.g put iu one of the Lateat

Improved Machinea, I am now able to

give my ratrona, on ehort notice, the!
best Brick that can bc produccd. J

To t«r« Cu»«tl|Mttlon rororrr.
f.;kr('iM:iicN l':uid v Catli;.rtic. t(!c orSeif t. C. C. fall tocure. drucK'U»ia i. fun i uioney.

-V- i-i..

.3 CTYl.l*M. WiVl'lAlil
J*-7 AKTISnc^.
^ ffcommrndeil by l.radlo*
> llrr.MniikfU. *> *
:» 1b*j Alw(),Pk«,r%. W

MSCALL
finrTEiwsIB

BJ

$ NONE rJETTLR AT ANY PRICpT
3 ir.«..,r., .e , :;
S S:
.£ " > not U'. |. ;.

iou». o,,e <,.t . <n|.,(,eiuil s:^ \jI'..m urrw.rr.i ;

| THE McCALL COMPANY, £j| 1 38 to 146 W. Uth Strtet. New Ycrk J;
^C 'i orrc r* : 5-

;¦ iRoFHth A»e.. Chlcsiro. and t% 1051 Markct St.. San hrancUco. 3-

MSGALLS
IACAZINE
Brightest Magazlee P
Contain* Brautiful OWr-t PUtf« 3;Ulustratcs Latcst PattCns, 1 ;

i tu, K.uicy Work. JKAcm, wanitd for thi, miriiin. in rvcrv 5".""'w"^"1"1 r-m-.m, I,., » |,.tj ff

Aaorr* THEMcCALL CO.. g2 i J* to 146 W. uth St.. New York i»mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Curc For Hcadaehe.

Klors Anlidote will positivclv enrebeadacke in its wotst forms. A trialwill cotivinre you. Tbrec doscs Tot I0eIf you can'tget it at your dealers, send10c. for package to Jab. Baily & 8on,Baltimorc. Md.

_J

PENNSYLVAN1A
RA1LR0AD CO.
Rappahannock River
Oyster Shippers.

Thfl iVru,sv!,;tni;i Kailroad
<"<)in|>anv bcg to announce to
ibeic pations iSmt they have ar-

raagad a tpteitl vrriee for the
tiansportation of

OYSTERS
to New York and Philadelphia
wlnn Torwarded via the Weema
Line to Haltimore.

Mark Your Packages
"via Pennsyivania Railroad."

Kor rates or any other m-

formation, apply to

W. II. ORAYTON, ,TK.,
Divislon Frelght Agent,

Chatnbcr of Com., IULTIMOKE, *I).

R- A. BANNING,
-Wholesale Manufacturerof_

Carriages and Wagons, Buggies, Road Carts and Daytons.

DEAI.ER IN-

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS' SUPPLIES.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Nos- 104 and 106 E. Lombard St.. Baltimore. Md.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE7
YOU CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 piecee of ware, for $10from Stoffregen's Stove House.

HeniakesaSp^ialtyof the Sheot Iron Ileaters, a late and improved
for lin Work, (.utter.ng, otc, from oountrv will receive promi.t attentionm4 prices guaranteeu as low as any house in the Btafe. Mti orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STr)YK HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

mx^- flMK B. WATHB lK
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

F" BUILDINC MATERIAL.
sasii, IBAMtt, IIAM> kaii.s,1>OOIIS, MANTKLS. IAWBD »i.,lBLIHM, M(>lM)ix(;s. TUBUBD WORI,tHALL KtHM at LOW IMIKKS. 01)1) WORK made PitOMPTLY

Farmers niust use Fertilizera
if they want Satisfactory liesults.
Why not get the best? TIn v

are the Cheapeet in the end. 11

n Va Man lor all Crops £££"2u,

The

We do not use I.eather Scrop,
Wool Waste, Hotf Meal, Shoddy
or other WorthleesIIateriul. We
guarantee the Analysis, Quality
and General Condition in everv
instarr*.

(Send address for hook givins particulare.)

ROBERT A. WOOLDRIDGE COMPANY,
Sole Manufacturers of the

Grexvu.in.e TWooldridge
High-Class Fertilizers.

Ofllee and Factory,
SSS and AJS, S.nitl.s Whftrf. } BALTIMORE, MD.

fXUBANX & BIJO., Kilnianiock;I li. T. PKIKCK, Litwalton;
ror sale m Lancaster County by ¦{ S. 0. Tlio.MAS, Weeme;

QBB8HA1I A CHILTON, Ottonmn:
DAYII) A. KELLY, Byrdton;i

Stamps,
ST£/YCU5,£rc.

BLr>T Work,
Lowist PHIttS.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL
Cafe

and

Restaura/it
Amfrican
and
Kiiropean
Plans,

Corner
Pratt & Calyert

Streets.
BALTIMORE.
Europcan I lai :
Rooras, 50c, 75c.
and 11 per day.

American Plan:
Board and room,$1.50 per day.

BERII'DREIlti
Proptieior.


